I Go to Franklin
Community Preschool!

604.291.9310
franklinpreschool@gmail.com
www.franklinpreschool.ca

In the morning, I wake up and
get ready for school.
I get dressed and eat some
breakfast.
I brush my teeth and comb my
hair.

My _______________
brings me to Franklin
Community Preschool.
We wait outside with my
friends.
One of my teachers opens the door to let us all
into the preschool.

I take off my coat, change into my inside shoes,
wash my hands and give a goodbye hug to
____________.

I sit down at the welcome circle.
We sing songs as
we wait for
everyone to find
their place.

After we sing our hello song, my teacher tells us
about the activities set up in the classroom.
There are many areas to play in:
•

water table

•

book corner

•

art table

•

fish tank

•

art easel

•

dramatic play area

•

carpet area (blocks)

•

writing corner

•

and many more area’s

•

puzzle and table-top
toys

When the teacher calls my name I bring my mat
to her and I can go and play.
I listen and wait to hear the teacher call my
name.

If I get hungry during
preschool, I can go wash my
hands and get my snack.
I sit at the snack table when I
eat.
When I am finished, I pack up my snack things
and put them back in my cubby.
Now I can play again.
My teachers sing a five minute warning song when it is
time to clean up the toys.
That means we have five more minutes left to
play.
Clean up time! We all clean up the toys together.

Often, we get to play outside, in the gym, or in
the lunchroom at the big school.

Now it is time to meet at the carpet.
We find the mat with
our names on it and sit
on our special spot.
We sing songs, listen to
stories, and share our
ideas at circle time.

The time has
come to go home.
We sing the
‘Good-bye Train’
song.
One of my teachers stands at the door to let all
the mommies, daddies, nannies, grandpas and
grandmas in.
I sit and wait until my teacher calls my name.
I give my mat to my teacher
and I go see ____________
who picks me up from
preschool.
What a fun day!

